1,140 SCHOOLS
ISC schools are increasingly

1,023

forming partnerships with
state schools through sharing
facilities and expertise; 88%
of schools are involved in
such partnerships. There are
a variety of ways in which
ISC schools are involved in
partnerships with state
schools, from sharing sports
facilities to inviting pupils
from state schools to attend
music lessons. ISC schools
view partnerships as having
wide ranging benefits for
pupils and teachers from
both sectors.

909 Play sporting fixtures

with or against state schools

614 Host joint sporting events
364 Invite pupils to attend
coaching sessions

275 Share swimming pool
267 Share sports fields
158 Share astroturf
154 Share sports centre
134 Share other sports facilities
(e.g. tennis courts)

79 Second coaching staff
76 Other

IN PARTNERSHIP
WITH STATE
SCHOOLS

915

179

Visit www.isc.co.uk for more details

DRAMA

Help schools to prepare
A-level students for entry
to higher education

328 Host joint musical events
Invite pupils to attend music
113
lessons or performances 492
131
Second
Other
51
teachers
118
749

590

Second
teaching staff

Share classrooms

Invite pupils to attend
lessons, workshops or other
educational events

650

Share knowledge
skills and experience

Work together to improve
the quality of teaching and
learning for pupils

96

Other

389

Host exams
Partner with state schools
for Combined Cadet Force
Academy partnership (sponsorship or federation)
Partner for various art projects such as
hosting exhibitions, running art classes
(e.g. life drawing and pottery)

239

62
116
169

Have members of staff serving
as governors at state schools

558

271

213 Share concert hall/theatre
148 Host joint drama events
52 Share dance studio
23 Second teaching staff
68 Other

Partner with schools to host exams
(e.g. music and drama exams)

248
263
544

performances

Partner for other extra curricular activities
(e.g. chess clubs, socials and school trips)

271

929

pupils to attend
498 Invite
drama classes or

Second pupils to schools
(e.g. reading with younger pupils)
Partner for debating and
public speaking clubs/events

Other

